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PHILCO RADIO MODEL 4IO
Circuit Description

Philco Model 410 is a portable four-tube suPer-
heterodyne providing reception on the standard-
broadcait baird. A high-impedance loop within the
cabinet normally prov:ides 

-adeqtrate si$nal pickup.
However, provisions have been made for connectine
an external aerial, if required.

The aerial circtrit rttotks directly into a lR5 con-
verter, where the incoming signal is converted to the
460-kc. intermediate frequency. A lT4 is used in .t

single high-gain stage of 
-i-f amplification, r,r'hich em-

ploys neutrilization to suppress oscillation. A 3-mmt.
^condenser, 

C304, feed paits of the i-f voltage, of the
proper phase, back to tire lT4 grid through the tube-
socket capacitance.

A lU5 diode-pentode is used in the detector, a'v-c'
and first audio 

-circuits. Then pentode section is re-
sistance-coupled to a 3V4 Pentocte otrtptrt amplifier,
which works into a p-m speaker.

The operating voltages are obtained from a battery
pack, Philco type P-361.

Philco TROUBLE-SHOOTING Procedure

For rapid trouble shooting, the radio circuit is
divided into four sections, with test points specified
for each section; these sections and test Points arc
indicated in the schematic diagram. The trouble-
shooting procedure given for each section includes a
simolfied test chart and a bottom view of the chassis
shoining the locations of the test points and the com-
ponenta of that section.

In each chart, the first step is a master check for
determining whether trouble exists in that section,
without going through the entire chart.

Failure to obtain the "NORMAL INDICATION"
in any given step indicates trouble within the circuit
under test.

After isolating the trouble to a single stage, the
defect is located by: first, testing the tube; secontl.
measuring tube electrode voltagcs; third, rneasuring
circuit resistances; fourth, substituting condensers.
T'he trouble revealed should be corrected before test-
ing further.

Preliminery Checks
To avoid possible damage to the radio, the follow-

ing preliminary checks should be made before turn-
ing on the power:

l. Inspect both the top and the bottom of the
chassis. Make sure that all ttrlles are secure in the
proper sockets, ancl look for anv broken or shorted
ionnections, burned resistors, or other obvious sources
of trouble.

2. Check the total filament resistance, with the
power switch turned on, and the battery plug discon-
nected from the battery. If the resistance between the
Af and A- pins on the battery Plug is higher than
100 ohms, one of the tube filaments is probably oPen.

Note: If the 3V4 filament is open, check conden'
ser C203B before replacing the tube.

3. Measure the resistance between the Bf and B-
pins on the battery plug. If thc reading is lower than
5000 ohms, check condenser C203A for leakage or a
short.

The resistance value above, which is much lower
than normal, does not represent a quality check of
this condenser; it is the lowest value which will permit
the voltage checks of Section I (power supply) to be
performed without excessive battery drain.

MODEL 4IO

SPECIFICATIONS
CABINET ........Molded Polystyrene (maroort,

Four-tube superheterodyne
CIRCUIT .......... tan, ivory, or green)

FREQUENCY RANGE ...... 540-1600 kc.

AUDIO OUTPUT 160 milliwatts

OPERATING
VOLTAGES ......................"8"; 90 volts; "4", f.5 volts

POWER
CONSUI\{PTION "B", 13 ma. at 90 volts; "A",

50 ma. at 7.5 volts.

AERIAL Built-in high-impedance loop;
terminal also provided for ex'
ternal aerial

INTERMEDIATE
TREQUENCY 460 kc.

PHILCO TUBES (4) lR5, lT4, lU5, 3V4

BATTERY TYPE Philco P-361 
rp_4523

Gopyright 194E, Phllco corporanon ot Ganat! Ltrr.
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MODEL 410

Section l-Power SUPPIY

N'Iake thc tests for this section witlr. a
d-c voltmetcr. Cotrnect the negative lead
to thc chassis, test point C; connect the
positivc lead to the tcst points.indicated
in thc chart. Tl'rc voltage rcadings given
rvcl'c taken with a 20,000-ohrns-per-volt
nlctcr, lvith a new batterY Pack.

Sct the volume control to tninitnunt.

f'he battcry pack should be replaced
lvhen thc "A"- voltage drops below 5

volts, or thc "B" voltage drops below
(i0 volts.

I[ the "NORN'IAL INDICATION" is
olltainccl in step l, proceed with the tests

lor Scction 2 (audio circuits); if not, isolate
Figure 1. Bottom

and correct the trouble

TROUBLE SHOOTING

Yiew, Showing Section 1 Test Points

in this section.

*'l-his part, located in another section, may cause abnormal indication in

POSSIBLE CAUSE OF ABNORMAL INDICATION

-I rouble in this section. Isolate by the following tests.

Weak battery. LeakY: C203A*.
Defective baitery. Open: 5100. Shorted: C203A*

Weak battery. LeakY: C203B*.
Defective battery. Shorted: C2038*. Open: 5100.

Low voltage
No voltage

No voltage
Low voltage

Section 2-Audio Circuits
liol thc tests in this section, tlse an

auclio-fr-eqttency signal generator. Con-
nect tlrc settct:ittot' ground lcad to thc
chassis, tcst point C; cotlnect thc otltPut
lc:rd tlu'otreh a .l-nrf. contlenser to thc
tt'st l,roitrts inclicatctt in thc chat't.

Sct tlrc laclio t'olttrttc control to tuaxi-
lll tr lll.

If thc "NORI\IAL INDICATION" is
obtainecl in step l, proceed with the
tcsts lor Scction 3 (i-f, detector, and
:r-\r-c circuits); if not, isolate and correct
thc tlouble in this section. Figure 2. Bottom View, Showing Section 2 Test Points TP-53548

TROUBLE SHOOTING
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srEP I resr PorNr NORMAL INDICATION POSSIBLE CAUSE OF ABNORMAL INDICATION

rlo
I

Loud, clear speaker output with
moderate generator input.

Trouble in this section. Isolate by the following tests.

-l . Clear output with strong input. Defective: 3V4, LS200. Open: R204, R205, T200. Shorted: C204'
C205, C206. Leaky: CzM.-l ^

Sanrc as step I Defective: lU5. Open: R200 (rotate), C200, R201, R202' R203,
C204. Shorted: C202, C30IC*.

akyC204orchangedresistanceofR202.Distortiononstrongsl8nalsmay
caused bv leakv or shorted C200.
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MODEL 4IO

t Section 3-I-F, Detector, and A-Y-C Circuits TROUBLE SHOOTING
For the tests in this section, use an r-f

signal gellerator, with rnodulated out-
put, set at 460 kc. Connect the generator
ground lead to the chassis, test point C;
connect the outptrt lead through a .l-mf.
condenser to the test points indicated in
the chaft.

Set the radio volttnre control to maxi-
lnum.

If the "NORMAL INDICATION" is
obtained in step l, proceed with the
tests for Section 4 (r-f and converter cir-
cuits); if not, isolatc and correct the
trouble in this section.

To provide a complete i.l.aruplifier check, test point A for this section is placed.at the grid ot the mixer in sec-

rion 4i therefore, th!.U..tiu"ni,ri'oirt.p i'"t " riraster check is dcpendent irpon the condition o[ certain P$s.irr
the nrixer circuii. Ttrese p"r* 

"r. 
iii.i"u"r"tr ""J.r 

;posst BLE'cAUsE <ir esNonrtel- INDIcATioN."

STEP TEST POINT NORMAL INDICATION POSSIBLE CAUSE OF ABNORMAL INDICATION

I A Loud. clear speaker outPut with
weak geuerator inPut.

Trouble in this section. Isolate by the following tests.

2 B Loud, clear output with moderate
input.

Defective: lT4, 1U5 (diode section). Misaligned: 2,301. Opel
R300, C303, L3014, R301, L30lB, C30lA. Shorted: C300B, C303
L30lA, L30lB, C30lA, C30lB.

g A Same as step I Defective: tR5*. N'Iisaligned: 2,300. Open: C300A, L300A, L300B,
C300B, T400*. Shorted: C400A*, C400B*, C300A, L300A, L300B.

*,.ffi',,"; in another section, may cause abnormal indicaticjn in this section'
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Figure 3. Bottom Yiew, Showing Section 3 Test Points TP-5354c

Section I R-F and Converter Circuits
For the tests in this section, with the

exception of the oscillator test, use an r-f
signal generator with modulated output.
Conneit the generator ground lead to
the chassis, test point C; connect the out-
put lead through a .l-mf. condenser to
the test points indicated in the chart.

Set the radio volume control to maxi-
mum. Set the tuning control and signal-
generator frequency as indicated in the
chart.

If the "NORMAL INDICATION" is
obtained in step I, further tests should
be unnecessary; if not, isolate and correct
the trouble in this section. If the trouble is

Section 4 Test Points TP-5354D

not reveale d by the tests for this section, check the alignnrent.

TROUBLE SHOOTING

/&-\M'
/\

ffi'<3\)Y
=

c40l
(UN[R GANG)

c400A --

POSSIBLE CAUSE OF
ABNORMAL INDICATION

Trouble in this section. Isolate by
the following tests.

Defective: lR5. Open: R402, T400.
Leaky: C303*. Shorted: C400C, C400D.

Orren: C401, R401, LA400.

Listening Test: Distortion may be caused by open R401. Instability may be caused by open C302* or C303*.

TEST I SreNlu CrN. I RADTO
PO|NT lrnrourNcv I ruNlNC

Tune to signal. Loud, clear speaker
output with weak

input.

I

2

s

Negative 5 to l0
volts.

Rotate through
range.

Same as step l.

B
(Osc. test; see

*This part, located in another section, may cause abnormal indication in this section.



SfCTION 4
RF AND CONVERTER CIRCUITS

CONNECT TO CHASSIS
FOR LOOP OPIRA]ION
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Figure 5. Philco Model 410, Sectionalized
voltmeter to the cltassis. test poiut C; connect the prod er-rd of the
negative voltagc rvithin the range given in the chart (rneasured withOSCILLA'rOR TEST: Conuect the positive leatl of a high-r'csistance

such as 0-10 volts. Proper operatiori of the oscillator is inclicated by



SICTION 3
l F, DET ECTOR, AND AVC
SOCKET CAPACITANCE

CIRCUITS
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MODEL

Showing Test Points
a 100,000-ohm isolating resistor to the oscilht or gricl (pin 4 of the 1R5), test point B. Use a suitable meter range,
meter) ttrroughout the tuning lange.

+l

I

i
I

Sectionalized,Schematic Diagram,
od end of the negatire lead through
(measured with' a 20,000-ohms-per-rolt



MODEL 4r 0 ALIGNMENT PR(
[ietrrer 7. \'Vith ttrninsDIAL-CaIibration ancl pointcr-inclex rneasurc lrlcnts al'e shou'tt in

conclenscr f ully nrcsltc<l, sct pointcr to inclex tn ark.

RADIO CONTROLS-ScI volrtrne cotrtrol to tnaximtttl.

OUTPUT IIETER-Connect across voice-coil terminals.

SIGNAL GENERATOR-LIsc rnocltrlatcd otrt put.

STEP

SIGNAL GENERATOR RADIO
ADJUST

coNNECTIoN ro RADro 
I sr?Ifrkc

DIAL
SETTING

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

I

Ground lead to chassis. I
Positive lead throueh .05- |

mf. condenser to external- I AAO t..aerial lead. lllake sure Ithat radio loop aerial is I

connected to radio. I

luning con-
'enser fully
neshed.

Adjust, in order given, for
maxirnum output.

C301A-2nd i-f sec.

C3008-1st i-f sec.

C300A-1st i-f pri.

C400D-osc.

C400B-aerial

,
ili,$fi:"- 

loop (see note I rooo r... 1600 kc. Adjust for maximum out-
put.

3 Same as step 2. | 1500 kc. ll 1500 kc.
Adjust for maximum out-
put while rocking tuning
condenser.

RADIATING LOOP: Make up a 6-8 turn, G-inch-diameter loop, using insulated wirel connect to signal-gener-
ator leads and place near radio loop aerial. Make sure that radio loop aerial is connected to radio.

GALIBRATING *.,,,1fx::lr',HL1*ii,f,niT':ff"..1i:"'i.i"*:iil"t;';,1':..li:::.,'H,l*?'*:ill,.ii"",'':,$$".1i
DlAt BACKPLATE 

The metho(l of measuring for thcsc Points is illustratcd in fisure 7'

," .y"1lhjT,lil1'ilt .gang fullyieshed. the pointer sholl(l bc idiuste(l or rhe dial-drive cord

2
OF DIAL BACK PLATE
Diol-Eockplote Colibroiion MeosuremenisFigure 7, 1P \7t-6



ENT PROCEDURE
OUTPLIT LEVEL-During alignment, adjust sienal-gencrator output to rnaintain otrtPtlt-

r)reter indication below .5 volt.

SiPI,CIAL NOTE-The orientation of the loop with rcspect to the chassis is critical for cot'-
rcct tracking. Dtrring alignment, with the cabinet back (containing the loop) laicl dou'n orl
the bench, th" chassii sholld be laid on its back, in approxirnately its normal relation to
the loop

ADJUST

.A-2nd i-f sec.

0B-1st i-f sec.

)A-1st i-f prl.

C400D-osc.

C4008-aerial

pal-gener-

ve cord

gnment
pencil.

Fi,gure 6. Too View, Showing Trimmer Locations TP-52?,)

TP-5354E

7

(,,,

POINTER
s6-4362-2FCP

I

- -->i -ct4 *r

DIAL coRD 45-8750 (z5Foor sPooL) '+1 f'-rlro

Ficure 8. Drive-Cord Installation Details



MODEL 4r0

SYMBOLTZATION

'I'he conrpor.rcnts irr tlrc ratlio rircttit arc srntlrolizctl accorclirrg to the types
parts are locatetl. 'l'hc ;trcfir lcttcr of the svrnllol clcsignates the t vltc of part, as

and the section of the radio in which theof parts
follows:

C-contlctrsct'
I-pikrt laurlr
l,-clrokc rlr <oil

L.{-loop acrial

Thc rrunrllcr <lf thc svrrrllol tlcsigrtatcs
I(X)-scrics contponctrts ut'r' itt Sccl.iott

2(X)-sclics c()nrlx)lt('lrts ut'c itr Sc< tiorl
300-scrics (olnl)()tlcrtts ltt't' itt Sct tiott
-100-se ries (()n.ll)()nctrts lttt' itt St't tiott

LS-lotrtl-speaker T-transformer
R-resistoi W-line cord
S-srvitcll Z-electrical assembly

lhe scction itt rvhich thcpart is located. as follows:
l-thc po\\'cl strpplr'.
2-tlrc arttlio cilt:ttits.
fi-thc i f . rlcctc<'tor. atl(l :t-\'-c circuits.
l-tlrc r'-l lrntl ('()rlvcrtcr cirt trits.

r!ith perhnl,s :r (liffcrcnt l)reli\ lcllcr.

REPLACEMENT PARTS LIST
NOTFI: I)art numbers iilenti{ied by'an asterisk(':') are general replacement items. These numbers

may not be iCeptical g'ittr those on f:rctory assemblies; also, the electrical values of some replace-

ment items may cliffer from the values indicateC in the schematic diagram and parts list- The

values sulrstituted in :rny case are so ,:hosen that the operation of the radio rvill be either unchang-

ed or improvcd. When ordering replacements, use only the "service Part No."

SECTION 1

I'OWEIT SUI'I'I,Y
Reference Service
Syrnbol Descrioiion Port No.

PLIC0 Bcttery-coble-ond-plug ossembly 4l-3712-3
Sl00 Swltch, on-off Port of 33-5538-28

SI'CTION II
AUDIO CITTCUITS

C200 Condenser, d-c blocking, .002 mf. 6l -0162':'
C20l Condenser, filoment by-poss, .25 mf . 6l -0125':'
C202 Condenser, sceen by-poss, .05 mf. 6l -0122't'
C203 Condenser, electrolytic, 2-section 30-2575-21
C203A Condenser, by-poss, l0 mf. Port of C203
C2038 ConCenser, filoment by-poss, 30 mf. Port of C203
C204 ConCenser, d-c blocking, .004 mf. 6l-0179':'
C205 Condenser, r-f by-poss, 220 mmf . 62-122001001':'
4206 Condenser, tone compensotion, .004 mf. 6l-0179':'
LS200 Loud-speoker, p-n 36-1627-1
R200 Volume control, I megohm . 33-5538-28
R20l Resistor, griy' return, l0 megohms . .66-5103340':'
R202 Resistor, screen dropping, 4.7 megohms 66-5+73340't'
R203 Resistor, plote lood, 470,000 ohms 66-+4733+0':'
R204 Resrstor, grid return, 2.2 megohms 66-52233+0
R205 Resistor, bios, 680 ohms. . 65-1683340':'
R206 Resistor, bios voltoge diviCer, 2.2 megohms 66-5223340
T200 Tronsformer, output Port of LS200

SECTION III
I-F, DETI'C'TOIT, ANI) A-V-C CIRCI-]ITS

C3004 Condenser, shunt
C3008 Condenser, shunt . ..

C30lA ConCenser, trimmer
C30l B Condenser, fllter
C30lC Condenser, filter
C302 Condenser, o-v-c filter, .05 mf.
C303 Condenser, screen by-poss, .l mf.
C304 ConCenser, neutrolizing, 3 mmf .. ..

L300A Tronsformer primory, I st i-f
L3008 Tronsformer secondory, I st I -f
L30lA Tronsformer primory, Znd t-f
t3018 Tronsformer seconCory, 2nd a-I
R300 Resistor, screen dropping, 15,000 ohms

8

SECTION III (Continued)
I-F, DETECTOR, AND A.V.C CIRCUITS

Reference Service

Symbol DescriPtion Port No'

l3bl Resistor, filter, 470,000 ohms (Port of Z30l) 66-3473340'r'
R302 Resistor, o-v-c- filier, 6.8 megohms 66-5103340':'
R303 Resistor, 330 ohms .56-1333340':'
Z3OO Tronsfoimer, lst i-f .32-3968-5
Z3Ol Tronsformer, Znd i-I .32-3987 -Z

CIRCUITS

C,+00
c400A
c4008
c400c
c400D
c40l
c402
LA40O
R400
R40r
R402
T400

Description

..30-1224-51',
30-122r -3

32-+274
... 66-41533,10'!

......65-31033,10':'

......65-4t03340':'
.32-4282

Cobinet ond Cobinet Ports
Cobinet (M), moroon
Cobinet (T), ton

MISCEI,LANEOUS
Service

Port No.

t0703
r0703A
10703B

Port of 2300
Portof 2300

Port of Z30l
Port of Z30l
Port of Z30l

6r -0122't'
6l -01 l3':'
30-1221

Port of 2300
Port of 2300
Port of Z30l
Port of Z30l

66-3 r 53340':'

Cobinet ( l), ivory
Cobinet (G), green
Hondle
Terminol, oeriol strip

Diol-Scole Hordwore

10703c
76-3742

Diol-bockplote ossembly
Drive cord, 25-Joot spool . .

Pointer

76-3674

.56-5425FCP

ic- o;a;, 1-llE3.
Spring, drive-cord ........56-2617

Knob (M) ....54-4557
Knob (T) 54-4557-l
Knob (l) ..54-4557-2
Knob (G) 5+-4557-3
Socket, tube, minioture ...,...... ...........27-6203

\PR-l5l8C Printed in Ganada


